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GoM reviewing GST
slabs hasn't met
since |une

PRASANTASAHU
New Delhi, September 18

THE GOODS AND Services Tax
(GST)Courlcil is unlikelyto goin fr:r
an overhaul of the tax slabs i n the
current financial vear, according to
an official source. Hi gh infl ation has
rcd ucctl t Ir e rrrge rr cv of th c cxe rci sc
because the objectivc of revenue
neutral rate (RNR) will ir"revitably
lead to l-righer rates for a large nurl,
ber of itcms and pote ntially jaclt up
their prices, tlte,source added.

Even tlrough the group of min-
isters (CoM) on rates rationaliiation
headccl bv Karnataka chief minister
Basavaraj Bommai is rcqtrired to
submit report by end-scpterlber, it
has not mct even once so far sincc
fttne-end, rvher-r its tenul:e was
extended folthe tlrird time.

The official cited the large nun-r
bet of rcprcsentations r:eceived by
thc govcrtntent against tlte rate
hikes fbr pre-packaged and labelled
food items to poirlt out that morc
rate hil<cs rvill bn difficult to imple-
ment at this iUllcture.

Recentll,, thc GSt' Council's deci-
sion to exte nd GS I tr.r prepackage d
and labelled food itenrs rvas
r:pposed by tnanv incluciing soute

states, as it "could inflate the cost of
esscntials." The 5olo GST nl-rich
applied to brandeci p.rcl<agetl pr:od-
t.rcts weighing trl; to 25kg, rvas
L'xte n(lc(l to l.rLrcllt'd .rnd I11'p,161q
JHcd I)ro(lucls I |ortt luly I B.

lnflation based on the consumer
price inclex (Clt) rose to 7olo in
Atrgrrst I'r'orrr 6.7 I ob in tht'prcvious
nronth, rertraining above the
Rescrve Bank of India's meditrm
term target of 2-60lo fbr an eighth
straight ntonth.

'Ihe GoXti, r,vhich was set trp in
Septertrbe.r last year., rvas then
tasl<ed tc submit its report in two
nronths. L-r Dccember., tlre grotrp
was given firlthr:r timc till Nlarch-
rnd. h-r iure, il gnvc an inter-in.t

rcport to renlove some exentptions
and inversions.

On June 29, the GST Council
approved thc removal of a host of
tax exemptions and raised rates fot
a larger nurn bel of inass-consump
tion iterus to rernove anomalies and
inversion. Besicles infl ation, upcorn-
ing assernbly elections in Guiarat
ard If imachal in November-
Deccmber and carly 202 3 in Kar-
nal"aka could furtherlinrit the scope
of strch renroval of exemptions or
inrrersions as rvell.

Education and healthcare are
thc two big sectors, which are cur-
rentlyexcmpt fi om GST.Onc [ras to
scc if thn govcnl)tcnt is in a posi.
tion nowto tax at these at this irrr-rc-

ture. In the last Council meeting, a
5 o/o levywithout input tax credit on
hospital rooms with rent above Rs
5,000 wAs imposed, keeping in
mind the affordabilityof patients.

Revenue secretary Tarun Baiai
had said recently that the govern-
ment maycontinue with the high-
est CST slab of 2Bolo on luxury/sin
goods while exploring the posiibil-
ity of reduci ng the remaini n g three
major slabs - 5 o/q 1 2olo and 1 Bolo - to
two.There is also a special Jolo rate
for gold, iewellery and precious
stones and l.5o/o on cut and pol-
ished diamonds.

As pgr an RBI study, the
weighted average tax rate under the
GSThas come downto 11.6olo, from
14.40lo at the time of its launch as
against the RNR of 15.5olo.

The GoM's mandate is to review
the current tax slab rates and rec-
ommend changes as needed togar-
nel more resources.

With rate reiigvirtuailyon hold,
the CST Council will further stress
scrutiny and audit based on risk
assessment to further augment
GST revenues,which have increased
averaged monthly collections to
t1.49 trillion/month in the first
five months of tJre current financial
year compared with Rs L,23 tril-
lion/rnonth in fu ll FY2 2.Higher cqlr
Iections will also aid states afterthb
end of the five-year guaranteed GST
shortfall compensation mecha-
nism on fune 30.

CAUTIOUS APPROACH
v Gc":M on r;ltes
ratio na lisat ion,
headed by
Karnataka chief
minister Basavaraj
Bornrnai, is required
to subrrrit report by
end-septemher
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r, The GSTCouncil's decision to
exten d GSTto prepa ckaged and
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